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INTRODUCTION

This paper reportsthe 8180and 613Coftheskeletonofa
This studyreportson the6180 and 613Ccomposition
ofthe
ofMontastraea
faveolatacollectedfromBiscayne
specimen
skeletonfroma 240-year-old
Montastraea
favof
specimen
in
The
coral was chosenbecause it
1986.
National
Park
eolata growingin BiscayneNationalPark,SouthFlorida.
recordsknownfromBishas
one
the
of
longest
growth
Annual variationsin the6180 oftheskeletondepositeddurNational Park (Hudson et al., 1994) and therefore
cayne
the
summer
months
show
a
bimodal
correlation
with
ing
has the potentialto providean insightinto the climatic
summerrainfall.Duringwetter
years,the 180 ofthecoral and
hydrologichistoryofthis portionofthe Florida reef
skeletonand theamountofprecipitation
duringthesum- tract.
from
This regionis influencedseasonallybyoutflow
=
mermonthsare inversely
correlated(r -0. 7) reflecting
difrom
is
in
turn
affected
which
discharge
by
lutionoftheseawaterbymeteoricwaterlowerin 80. Dur- BiscayneBay
Ofparticular
local
and
mainland
the
Florida
precipitation.
ingyearsin whichsummerrainfallis less thannormal,in- interestare
potentialpatternsofC and O isotopicvariacreasesinprecipitation
arepositively
correlatedwithskeletions
to
prior anthropogenicinfluencesin the area and
tal 180 (r = +0.6) reflecting
theinputoffreshwater
from variationsoffreshwater
influenceand theirrelationships
theEvergladeshigherin 80. Based on thiscorrelation
the
to precipitation.
5180 recordofthecoralskeleton
suggeststhatthe19thand
18th centurieshave been relativelydry comparedto the
20th century.
Carbon isotopiccompositions
oftheskeleton
Background
are positivelycorrelatedwith 80,Qwiththe minimumin
63C occurringseveralmonthsaftertheminimumin 180.
BiscayneNational Park is situatedat the southernend
Since themid 1930s therehas beena decreasein 13Cofthe ofthe Floridapeninsula(Fig. 1) closeto thecityofMiami.
skeleton.Explanationsforthis trendmay be (1) it reflects The reeffromwhichthis particularcoralwas coredis lotheincreasedinputofcarbonderivedfromthedestruction cated approximately6.5 km southeast of Elliot Key
decrease (25?23.42N, 80?10.29W) betweenHawk Channel and the
(2) itspart ofa long-term
ofterrestrial
ecosystems,
in 13C associatedwithincreasedadditionoffossilfuel-de- shelfedge. The reefrises froma water depthof approxirivedCO2.
mately15 m and at the timeofcoringwas within2 m of
the surface.
c 1996,SEPM (SocietyforSedimentary
Copyright
Geology)
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stoppingthe dischargeofwaterthroughsprings.No long
termsalinitymeasurementsin the area.
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The regionexperiencesa sub-tropicalclimatewithair
temperaturerangingbetween32? C duringthe summer
months(July-September)and 18? C duringthe winter
(December-January).There is a pronouncedwet season
extendingfromJulyto Septemberduringwhichapproximately50% ofthe yearlyaverage of 140 cm ofprecipitaforthearea
tionoccurs.Longtermrecordsofprecipitation
existback to 1896 (SFWMD, unpublished).
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FIGURE 1-Location map showing position of Biscayne National
Park,Alina's reef,and Cement Dome Reef.

The isotopichydrologyof South Florida is unusual in
thatthelarge standingbodyofwaterwhichmakes up the
Evergladesis isotopicallyenrichedin 180 (0 to +2%o)as a
resultofintenseevaporation(Meyerset al., 1994).The isotopiccompositionof precipitationis highlyvariable,but
generally averages approximately-3%o (Swart et al.,
1989), while the 818O of ocean water lies between0 and
+ 1%oand is affectedby the strengthofthe loop current,
outputfromthe Mississippi),and evaporation(Ortneret
al., 1995).
Stable Isotopesin ScleractinianCoral Skeletons

Many scleractiniancorals can be long-lived(hundreds
to thousandsofyears)producingmassivecalcareousskeletons.Two featuresofthese skeletonshave provento be
WaterTemperature
usefulto geologists,geochemists,
climatologists
extremely
The water temperaturein this area typicallyranges and environmentalscientistsin reconstructing
growth
from18 to 32? C, withmonthlyaveragesrangingbetween rates and paleo-environments:
These are (1) alternating
20 and 30?C.
bands of high and low densityskeletal material,where
each pair of bands representsapproximatelyone year's
growth,and (2) the chemicalcompositionof the skeletal
Salinity
based on the assumptionof
material. Sclerochronology,
The area fromwhichthe coralwas sampledis affected annual periodicity
ofthe high/low
densityband pair,has
conditions
environmental
waters
which
to
between
date
been
used
alone
elevated
and
by
vary
past
slightly
slightlyreducedsalinitiesrelativeto marinewaters.The thathave resultedin increasedor decreasedgrowthrates
reasonforthisvariationarisesbecause thearea is affected of corals (Dodge and Vaisneys,1975; Weberet al., 1975;
by outflowfromBiscayne Bay throughCaesar's Creek Hudson et al., 1976; Schneiderand Smith,1982; Dodge
(Fig. 1). Althoughsalinitydata have been collectedfrom and Lang, 1983; and others),or togetherwithothersigthe C-Man stationat Fowey,thiscollectiononlystartedin nals in theskeletontoinvestigateprocesses;suchas major
bands in the
1991. The salinityofBiscayneBay is in turninfluenced
thatleave fluorescent
by episodesofriverrunoff
evaporationand dischargeof freshwaterfromthe Ever- skeleton (Isdale, 1984), pollutionevents (Dodge et al.,
glades and the canal systemmaintainedby the South 1984; Dodge and Gilbert,1984), or mixingrates of the
Florida Water ManagementDistrict(SFWMD). During ocean frombomb-derived
C-14 (Druffel,1982, 1987).
thesalinityofthewatersis
The C and O isotopiccompositionsof coral skeletons
periodsofexcessprecipitation,
depressed.In contrastduringdrierperiodssalinitiesare have been studiedby numerousworkers(Keith and Weenhanced.Duringtheearly20thcenturytherewereabun- ber, 1965; Weberand Woodhead,1970;1972; Land et al.,
dant springsalong the coast line ofBiscayne Bay which 1975a, 1975b;Weberet al., 1975,1976;Goreau 1977;Faircontributed
to the Bay (Par- banks and Dodge,1979; Swartand Coleman,1980; Swart,
large amountsoffreshwater
ker, 1984). In the early 1950's a large numberof canals 1983; Weil et al., 1981; Patzold, 1984; McConnaughey,
werebuiltto drainthe east Everglades.The canals divert- 1986, 1989b; and others).For a reviewthe reader is reed wateracrosscoastal ridgeintoBiscayneBay. This had ferredto Swart(1983) and McConnaughey,
(1989a). While
the effectofloweringthe hydraulichead and effectively it has been reasonablywell establishedthattheO isotopic
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compositionofthe skeletonis negativelycorrelatedwith niques in orderto reveal densitybands. Aluminumcalito anatemperatureas a resultofnormalequilibriumor perhaps brationwedgeswereincludedin theX-radiograph
kineticprocesses(Weberand Woodhead,1972; Fairbanks lyzethe densityofthe coralskeletons(Dodge and Kohler,
and Dodge,1979;Weilet al., 1981;McConnaughey,
1989a, 1985).
b), the C isotopiccompositionofzooxanthellatecoralskeletonsfrequently
exhibitsa variabilitywhichbears no reStable Carbonand OxygenIsotopes
variables
lationshipto easily quantifiableenvironmental
such as temperatureand insolation.The O isotopiccomSamples forstableC and O isotopeswereobtainedusing
positionofcoral skeletons,beingprincipallyan indicator a dental drill(0.5 mm) along exothecalskeletalelements.
oftemperature,
can showeithera positivecorrelation
with The resolutionofsamplingvariedbetween5 and 20 samC (Fairbanks and Dodge, 1979), a negativerelationship ples per year. A total of 2200 samples were drilled.The
(Emiliani et al., 1978) or no relationshipat all (Goreau, drillingmethodused was one in whichdiscretesamples
1977; Swart, 1983; Weber and Woodhead, 1970). This weredrilledin a staggeredmannerin ordertoincreasethe
changein correlationmaybe a resultofthe varyingrela- sampling resolution.The carbonate samples were protionshipsbetweeninsolationand temperatureat the dif- cessed by an automatedcarbonatedevice attached to a
ferentsamplingsites(Fairbanksand Dodge, 1979; Swart, Finnigan-MAT251 gas ratiomass spectrometer.
No pre1983). Recentwork,however,suggeststhatthismightnot treatmentwas used on the samples and the reactionwas
be the case (Swart et al., 1996) and thatboththe C and O carriedoutat 90?C. The externalprecisionwas calculated
isotopiccompositionsare stronglyinfluencedby seasonal fromreplicateanalyses ofthe internallaboratorycalcite
variationsin the 813Cofthelocal waters(Cole et al., 1993; standard was 0.02%ofors13Cand 0.03%ofor 180. Data
Swartet al., 1996).
werecorrectedfortheusual isobaricinterferences.
Faster growingportionsof coral skeletonsare isotopiAftertheanalyseswerecompleted,an age was assigned
cally depletedin the heavierC and O isotopesrelativeto to each sample usingthe densitybanding,assumingthat
slowergrowingregions(Land et al., 1975a;McConnaughey, the sample taken fromthe densityband formedduring
whichcannotbe explainedas a resultof Julyofeach year. For comparisonwithclimatedata and
1986),differences
changein temperature.McConnaugheyproposedthatthe forstatisticalpurposes,the data were interpolatedto a
highestC and O isotopicvalues in theskeletonwerethose commontimeintervalof1 sample permonthusinga lineclosestto isotopicequilibriumwiththesurrounding
fluids ar interpolation
methodin cases whereless than 12 samand thattheprincipalcontroloffractionation
in thefaster ples weretakenduringoneyearand a rectangularmethod
growingregionsresultedfromkinetic,notequilibriumef- whengreaterthan 12 samplesweretaken(Davies, 1973).
fects.In the fastergrowingspecies (>5 mm/yr),
C and O In additionforeach year samples were pooled into four
isotopicvalues were suggestedto exhibita moreconsis- seasonal averages representingperiodsof high and low
tent degreeof disequilibrium.McConnaugheysuggested rainfall.Growthrates were measured using the conventhatifthisportionofthe skeletonsis utilizedfor tional approachof measuringthe distancefromthe tertherefore
C and O isotopicanalysis,constantdisequilibriumcould minationofhighdensitybands.
be comparedand the O isotopiccompositionofthe skeletoncouldbe used as a proxyindicatoroftemperatureand
StatisticalAnalyses
isotopiccompositionofthe water.However,these results
have not been confirmedin otherstudies (Swart et al.,
Statisticalanalyseswereperformed
usingStatistica.Inus1996; Leder et al., 1996).
was performed
windowed
and
regression
terpolation
ing a programwrittenby the senior author.The single
using a programwritten
spectralanalysiswas performed
MATERIALS AND METHODS
byEd Cook at LDGO.
Samples
RESULTS
The coral used in this studywas coredin 1986 and the
growthrate reportedbyHudson et al. (1994). At the time
Oxygen
ofcoringthiscoralwas describedas beingMontastraeaannularis. Since this time it has been reportedthat corals
The 8180 ofthe skeletonhas a mean value of -3.57%O
previouslyreportedas beingM. annularisare in factcom- with an annual average variationof 0.79%0.Lower 8180
posed ofthreesiblingspecies;M. annularis,M. faveolata, values usually occurredduringthe summermonths.The
and M. franksi(Weil and Knowlton,1994). Accordingto timingof the dense band was assumed to occur during
this classification,
the species examinedby Hudson et al. July (Hudson et al., 1977) and thereforeduringthose
(1994) and used in thisstudyis M. faveolata.
yearsin whichit is knownthattherewas a stressband,for
example, 1969 and 1970, the dense band formationappears like it formedduringthe portionofthe year when
and
Coring
Density
the skeletonisotopicallyenrichedin 180 (winter)(Fig. 2a).
The coralwas coredusing conventionalmethods(Hud- Significant
inter-annualvariationin themean oxygenisotech- topic compositionalso occurs (Fig. 3a), rangingfroma
son, 1976) and subjectedto standardX-radiography
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FIGURE2-Time seriesdata fora sectionofcarbonand oxygenisotopicdata between1962 and 1986.The heavylineindicatesa fourpoint
the data. The positionofthedense band is indicatedbythe locationoftheyearand thedarkshading.In most
movingaveragethrough
instancesthedense bandoccursduring
theportion
oftheyearwhentheoxygenisotopecomposition
is at itslowestvalues. Insome years
markedbyseverecoldwinters,
an additional
afterthenormaldense band.Thiscauses thesense bandto be wider
densitybandis formed
theseyears.Anexamination
oftheskeletonmakesitappearthatthedense bandformsduring
oftheyearwhenthe8180
theportion
during
is at itsheaviestvalue.Twoyearsduring
whichitis known
are 1969and 1970.Intheseyearsitappears
thattherewereextremely
coldwinters
thatthedense bandformsduring
thetimeofyearthenthe6880 valuesare at theirhighest
values.

maximum8180of-2.85%oin 1840 to -4.56%oin 1935.The
GrowthRate
annual rangein 8180 onlyshowsa slightpositivecorrelaThe densitybandingofthiscoralis veryregularand distionwiththe numbera samples drilledwithina year(r =
tinct
(Figs. 6, 7). The average growthrate is 7.87 mm/yr
+0.13; Fig. 4a).
(Hudson et al., 1994), and varies between4.1 and 12.7
mm/yr
(Fig. 6). The rate graduallydeclinedfromover 10
Carbon
7 mm/yr
mm/yr
duringthe 18thcenturyto approximately
between1875 to the presentday. Othercoralsofthesame
The 813Cofthe skeletonhas a mean value of -0.35%o species on this reefhave showna declinein growthrate
and an annual average range of 1.35%o(Fig. 3), withthe sincethemid 1940s (Hudson et al., 1994).Although,there
lowest values occurringduringthe late summer some was no corresponding
changein the skeletal8180 overthe
monthsafterthe6180 minimum.This phenomenoncan be timeperiod,the 813Cdecreasesfrom1940 to 1986.
seen in a lag correlationplotofC and O (Fig. 5). The carbon isotopiccompositionappears to have declinedfrom
Densityand Calcification
the mid 1930s to the presentday. The annual range in
813Conlyshowsa slightpositivecorrelation
withthenumThe densityof the coral skeletonvaried between0.82
ber a samplesdrilledwithina year(r = +0.13; Fig. 4).
calculatand 1.54 gm/cm3
(Fig. 6). The rateofcalcification,
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FIGURE3-Time seriesforaverageoxygenisotopiccomposition
for
theentirerecord.Notethelargeinterannual
intheoxygen
variations
isotopiccomposition.

14

18

Number
ofSamples/yr

ed as a productofthe linear extensiontimesthe density FIGURE4-a) Correlation
(r = 0.13) betweennumberof samples
a year.
one yearand therangeofoxygenisotopeswithin
takenwithin
variedbetween0.47 and 0.89 gm/cm3/yr-1.
SpectralAnalysis

a year
ofsampleswithin
b)Correlation
(r = 0.16) betweenthenumber
and therangeofcarbonisotopes.

The frequency of 8180 and 813C can be examined using

spectralanalysismethodsin twomanners,firstbyanalyzing the entiredata set and secondby performing
single
spectralanalysis,a techniquewhichexaminesthechange
in a particularfrequency
withtime.
Oxygen
Other than the annual cycle, the most important frequencies occur at 14.1 years (12.8% of variance), 100-110
years (11.2%), 5-6 years (8%), 19-20 years (8%), 47.6
years (6.5%), 17.9 years (5.1%), and 9.4 years (5.1%) (Fig.
8a). The deviation of some of these cycles with time is
shown in Figure 9.
Carbon
The carbon isotopic composition shows a frequency of
111 years which accounts for 30.5% of the variance (Fig.
8b). This cycle appears to be similar in frequencyand timing to the 100-110 cycle seen in the oxygen isotopic signal.
Other important frequencies are 14.5 years (5.4%), 26
years (6.4%), 11 years (7.1%), and 5-7 years (4.8%) (Fig.

Cross-Correlation
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between8180 and 813C. Thisanalysis
FIGURE5-Lagged correlation
betweenC and O is laggedby
correlation
showsthatthemaximum
inthe813Cis preceded
Thismeansthattheminimum
threemonths.
by a minimumin 8180 by threemonths.
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FIGURE 6-a) Densityand b) growthrate forcoral 4E. The major change in growthrate forthiscoral occurs at the startof the record.This
withanothercoral.
change may reflecta change in growthorientationor partiallyshading or interaction

10). A co-spectraldensitycomparisonbetweencarbonand
oxygenrevealsseveralofthesesignalsare commontoboth
recordsincludingthe 120, 14, 11,and 5.5 yearsignals(Fig.
8c).

are
al used in this studywas collected,these differences
record
et
The
second
minor
in
extent
1996).
(Leder
al.,
only
is derivedfromCOADS data and recordsa moregeneral
change in temperaturebetween 1976 and 1986 as measuredbyshipsin the 1? x 1?square immediatelyadjacent
to
theFloridaKeys.This recorddoes notexhibittherange
GrowthRate
in temperatureexperiencedbytheCementDome Site,but
correlaThe twomostimportantfrequenciesoccurat 2-3 years neverthelesshas a highlystatisticallysignificant
(19%) and 85 years(15%). The 85 yearfrequency
does not tion with the COADS data (Fig. 14). Using the Cement
appear to be similarin timingto that seen in the carbon Dome data and a correlationwiththe COADS data set,it
is possibleto reconstruct
a temperaturerecordforthe Ceisotopicrecord(Figs. 11, 12).
mentDome whichextendsin timeback to 1900. The skeletal 8180recordcan thenbe correlatedwithtemperature
DISCUSSION
al(Fig. 13). This correlationis statisticallysignificant,
thoughthe slope ofthe relationshipis less than that preOxygen
viouslyreportedforthis species (Fairbanks and Dodge,
in the slope betweentemperature
Althoughno longtermrecordsoftemperatureexistfor 1979). The difference
this particularsite,it is possibleto make use oftwotem- and 818Oin this particularcase is directlyrelatedto two
peraturerecordscollectednearby.The firstof these is a featuresofthe samplingtechniqueused in thisstudy.
numberofsamplesweretakenwith(1) An insufficient
12-yearcontinuousrecordtaken fromthe CementDome
Site (Hudson et al., 1991) (Fig. 13). Althoughsome differ- in each year. We sampled the coral at a resolutionofbeencescan be expectedbetweenthissiteand wherethecor- tween6 and 25 samplesin one yearand determinedonlya
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FIGURE7-CompositeX-radiograph
from
coral4E. The coralwas drilled
in 1986.

slightincreasein the annual rangeofbothcarbonand oxygenisotopeswithincreasingsample number(Fig. 4). Althoughthis findingwould tend to suggest an independenceofthesamplingratewithisotopicrange,othermore
recentwork(Leder et al., 1996) indicatesthat this is not
the case. This later studysuggeststhat an average samplingrateof9 s/yrshouldequate to an isotopicrangeofap-

proximately 1%oor equivalent to 4.5? C. The study ofLeder

et al. (1996) suggestedthatup to 50 samplesperyearwere
reconstruct
temperaturepatterns
necessaryto faithfully
in thesecorals.
(2) The samplingmethodwhichwe employedin this
studydid not continuallysample the skeletonand used
large samples whichnot onlysampledthe theca regions,
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variation
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Frequency
FIGURE 8-a) Spectral analysis of oxygen isotopic data showing
peaks at 100, 20, 14, and 9.5 years; b) Spectral analysis of carbon
isotopicdata showingpeaks at 100-110, 26, 14.5, 11, and 5-7 years;
c) Cross-spectral analysis between C and O isotopic data showing
correlationsat 120, 14, 11, and 5.5 years.

but also some of the endotheca.The samplingmethod
therefore
misseda portionoftherecordduringtheyearas
well as averagedportionsofthe skeletonformedat slighttimes.
ly different
As a resultofthesefactorsthe isotopicdata collectedin
ofinthisstudyare notappropriateforthereconstruction
tra-annualtemperatures.However,the data can be used
to examineseasonal and annual isotopicpatterns.
Whileintra-annualvariationsin the8180oftheskeleton
in
are correlatablewithtemperature,annual differences
values.
in
the
annual
not
are
reflected
8180
temperature
Annual average 8180 values range from-4.35 to -2.85%o.
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are related to long termchanges in the oxygenisotopic
compositionof the waters. Changes in salinityalter the
skeletal8180ofthe coralsin twoways:
(1) An increase in the 8180ofthe water occursduring
periodsofhighevaporationofreefalwaters,whichmight
take place duringperiodsofhightemperature.Therefore,
while the highertemperaturesinduce the corals to form
skeleton with lower 8180 values, higher evaporation
broughtabout by the same increase in temperaturewill
increasethe8180ofthewater.
(2) Salinityofthe wateris influencedthroughthe additionof freshwatervia precipitationor runofffromthe
adjacent land mass. Precipitationin South Floridais isohighamountsofpretopicallylowerin 8180 and therefore
cipitationtendto lowerthesalinityand 180Oofthecoastal
waters.However,groundwatersin Floridatendto be isotopicallyenrichedin 8180as a resultofintenseevaporation(Meyerset al., 1994). If the reefswere influencedby
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This is equivalentto a 7?C changein temperature,
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significantlymorethan the 0.2?C changemeasuredin the rec- .
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groundwaterit mightbe expectedthat therewould be a
changein therelationshipbetweensalinityand 8180.
As precipitationand runoff
are the greatestduringthe
summermonthsin South Florida,we attemptedto test
this hypothesisby averagingthe 8180 of the coral into
threemonthperiodscoincidingwiththe drierand wetter
portionsofthe year and correlatingthese data withprecipitationand temperaturedata averaged in the same
manner. The correlationcoefficients
between the 8180,
temperature,and precipitationwere determinedusing a
stepwiseapproachin orderto examinethe changein the
withtime.In thismethoda correlaregressioncoefficient
tioncoefficient
is determinedfora subsetofthedata set (n
= 10). The startingpointofthe correlationis thenincrementedbyone and theprocessrepeated.In thismannera
time series of regressioncoefficients
are calculated.The
resultsofthis analysis(Fig. 16) showthatthe correlation
coefficient
betweenbothtemperatureand 8180and precipitationand 8180and time.The relationshipbetweenprecipitationand 8180forexamplechangesbetween+0.6 and

-4.5
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Date

calculatedforCementDome
FIGURE 15-The annualtemperature
comparedtotheannual8180 measuredinthecoral.The scale ofthe
theobservedtemoxygenisotopeshas been adjustedto correspond
perature
range.Notethemuchlargerrangesinskeletal5880thancan
be accountedforbychangesinannualaveragetemperature.
periods which are characterized by negative correlations
coefficientscorrespond to times of higher than average
rainfall in the summer months. Conversely, positive correlation coefficientsoccur during periods oflower than average rainfall. A correlation coefficientbetween the calculated regression coefficientsand precipitation is +0.61 (P
> 0.01). The rationale forthis trend can be explained by
the varying nature of the 8180 of meteoric water in South
Florida. During high rainfall (the summer rainfall forthe
months between July and September exceeds 52 cm) water lower in s180 reduces the salinity and the 8180 of the
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FIGURE 17-Interpretationofthe s180 recordshowingperiodsofwet
weatherduringthe 20thcenturypreceded by drierweatherinthe 19th
century.Wetterweather is indicatedby 8180 values fallingbelow the
mean line. This cycle appears to correlatewitha 100 year periodicity
in the oxygen isotopicdata. (Fig. 9).

coastal waters and results in an inversecorrelationbetweenthe amountofprecipitation
and 18sO.
Duringtimes
when precipitationis reduced,the correlationbetween
8180 and precipitation
becomesreversedmeaningthatincreasesin rainfallcorrelatewithhigherwater818O values.
This typeofcorrelationprobablyarises because freshwater enrichedin 180 fromthe EvergladesaffectsBiscayne
Bay and consequentlythe Florida reeftract.It is known
thatwaterin thesurficialaquifersystemofsouthernFlorida is isotopically higher in 81sO (818O = + 1 to +2%o). The

correlationbetween the regressioncoefficient
and the
amount of summerprecipitationthereforesuggeststwo
modesofinfluenceon the reefs.Up to a certainamountof
ofincreasingamountsofprecipitation
is
rainfall,theeffect
to increasethe amountof 180 enrichedwaterinputfrom
the surficialaquifersystemontothe reefs.However,once
rainfallincreasespast a certaintreshhold,the amountof
evaporationis reducedand the 8180 ofthe watersofBiscayneNationalPark are isotopicallyloweredas a resultof
directinputofrainwaterwhichhas not been affectedby
evaporation.This results in an inverse correlationbetween the amount of precipitationand 8180 at high
amountsof precipitation.In spite of the seeminglygood
agreementshown in figure16, there are two periodsin
whichthe relationshipdoes not hold. The firstperiodis
priorto 1920, a time duringwhichthe rainfallrecordin
SouthFloridais based on onlya relativefewstations(Fig.
16). We can onlyspeculatethatthequalityand quantityof
the data were not as good as duringlater times.The second periodis the last 20 years ofthe coral record.In the
latterperiodit is possiblethat the relationshipbetween
of
salinityand 818O were complicatedby the construction
the canal systemdrainingintoBiscayneBay (See earlier
discussion)and theincreasedwaterdemandbytheurban
areas.
If the correlationbetween summerprecipitationand
summer 180O is valid then changes in the long term
changesin the rainfallpatternsin South Floridaback to
1745 can be determinedin a qualitativesense.Analysisof
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FIGURE 18-Precipitation data for the South Florida area derived
froma compilationprovidedby the SFWMD (unpublished).Data are
shown as negativeor positivedeviationsfromthe mean value of 142
cm/yr.The wet period in the 20th centuryappears to have ended
in 1995, we
around 1970 and despite higherthan normalprecipitation
may have entereda generallydrierperiodas predictedfromthe coral
isotopicdata.

these patternstendto suggestthat the 20th centurywas
wetterthanthe 19thand 18thcenturieswith
considerably
the exceptionofa prolongedwet spell between1845 and
1855 and a periodat the startofthe recordfrom1745 to
1755 (Fig. 17). This timesofwetweatherin
approximately
South Florida appear to be taking place on an approximate 100 year cycleas shownin the SSA (Fig. 10). Ifthis
is correctwe have just emergedfroma peinterpretation
in South Floridawas
riod duringwhichthe precipitation
greaterthan normaland are enteringa timein whichwe
can expectgenerallydrierweather.In factrecentprecipitationdata fromSouth Floridaappear to indicatethatwe
are presentlyin a relativelydryperiod(Fig. 18).
Carbon
Originsin thevariationsin theskeletal813Care related
to bothchangesin the ambient813Cofthe dissolvedinorthisparticuganiccarbon(DIC) ofwatermasses affecting
lar portionofthe Florida reeftractas well as changesin
the physiology
ofthe coral.
Physiology
At the presenttime,the mostprevalentopinionis that
the skeletal813Cis controlledprincipallyby an interrelationshipbetweenphotosynthesisand respirationin the
zooxanthellaeand coraltissues (Swart,1983). Duringpeit is suggestedthat thereis
riodsofhighphotosynthesis,
increasedfixationofCO2 by the zooxanthellaeleadingto
in the carbonpoolfromwhichcalan isotopicenrichment
cificationtakes place. Hence, coral skeletonsformedduring this periodwould be isotopicallyheavier or in other
wordscontaingreateramountsof13C.Conversely,during
timesoflowerphotosynthetic
activityorwhentheratioof
to respiration(P/R)falls,therewillbe less
photosynthesis
fractionation
ofthe pooland increasedadditionsofisotopically depleted carbon fromrespiration.It is suggested
theyear
thatthe changingP/Rratioin a coralthroughout
a
for
therefore
be
may
responsible producing cyclicchange
in the carbonisotopiccomposition.Duringperiodswhen
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the coral experiencesa relativelyhighP/Rratio(usually
greaterthan unity),coralswillproduceisotopicallyheavy
skeletonsand duringperiodswhenthereis low P/R,skeletons may be isotopicallylighterin 813C. Changes in the
P/Rratioofcoralsare knownto be influencedbyphotopeand temperature;longerphotopeririod,photointensity,
ods and highertemperaturespromoting
higherP/Rratios.
It has been proposed,therefore,
that the relationshipbetween the timingof maximumtemperatureand maximuminsolationat a particularlocalitywillgovernthetimingofthe correlationbetweencarbonand oxygenisotopes
(Fairbanks and Dodge, 1979). If the maximuminsolation
occursduringthe warmertimesofthe year thenthe s13C
willbe inverselyrelatedto 8180. On theotherhand ifmaximumphotoperiodoccursduringthe colderportionofthe
yearthenthetwoisotopeswillbe positivelyrelated.In the
case ofthe corals in this study,813C and 180Oare out of
phase by approximatelythree months.Hence the minimum skeletal813C occurson average threemonthsafter
the warmesttemperature,sometimebetweenSeptember
and October.The mostpositiveskeletal813Cwithina year
appears to occursbetweenApril and May of each year.
How theintra-annualchangesin 813Crelatetotheaccepted hypothesesregardingcarbon fractionationin coral
skeletonscannotbe resolvedin this study.However,the
inter-annualcorrelationbetween8180and 813Cis consistentwiththehypothesisregardingtheinputoffreshwater
as a resultof increase precipitation.Duringyears ofincreased precipitation,
one can expectan increasein cloud
coverand a consequentreductionin light.According
tothe
ofstable
prevalenthypothesisregardingtheincorporation
carbonisotopesinto coral skeletons,a reductionoflight
shouldresultin less 13Cin the skeletonand in thiscase a
positivecorrelationbetween8180 and 813C. The positive
correlationbetween8180 and 813C in the annual data is
also consistentwith input of freshwatercontaininglow
6180 and low813Cvalues. It shouldhoweverbe pointedout
that a recentstudy(Swart et al., 1996) determinedthat
therewas an inversecorrelation
betweenskeletals13Cand
the ratio of photosynthesis
to respirationin corals from
thislocalitybetween1988 and 1991. The relationshipwas
unexpectedand it is likely that it results fromother
changes in otherparametersaffectingthe skeletal 613C
duringthis periodwhichalso happenedto correlatewith
the P/Rratio.For thisreason it wouldbe incorrectto use
the carbonisotopicratio to make any interpretations
regardingchangesin insolation.
Reproduction
It has been suggestedthatthe energyexpendedduring
the formation
ofgametesmay be causative in the formationofdensitybands and carbonisotopicdepletionin coral
skeletons(Krameret al., 1993;Gagan et al., 1994).Studies
carriedoutbyKrameret al. (1993) on severalspeciesfrom
JoultersCay in the Bahamas includingMontastraeafaveolata wereinconclusivein thisregard.

vs.Heterotrophy
Autotrophy
ofthe
A further
influenceuponthe isotopiccomposition
skeletonmay arise accordingto whetherthe coralvaries
or heterotrophy
betweenautotrophy
duringdifferent
porcoraltistionsoftheyear.Duringperiodsofheterotrophy
sues may assume a moredepletedisotopiccompositionas
theyfeedon zooplankton.
Variationsin theCarbonIsotopicComposition
oftheDIC
Previousworkhas shownthatchangesin the813Cofthe
DIC ofbetween1 and 2%ocan occurseasonallyin reefal
waters offFlorida (Swart et al., 1996). The originofthe
variationsremain unknown,but it has been speculated
that theyarise eitheras a resultof seasonal changes in
in thereefalwatersorthereefcouldbe influproductivity
enced by seasonal changes in the amountof freshwater
originatingfromthe Everglades.This latterexplanation
wouldtendto supportthenotionthatchangesin the 8180
are a resultofoutflowfromthemainland.However,we do
not thinkthat this is the primaryintra-annualcontrolof
813Cfortworeasons.First,changesin theC and O isotopic
compositionsare lagged by several months.If the intraannual changesin carbonand oxygenwerea resultofthe
we wouldexpectno lag in the correlainputoffreshwater
tion.Second,thereis no correlationbetweenskeletal683C
and precipitation,
suggestingthe precipitationis not the
primarycontrolon thecarbonisotopiccomposition.
Long TermChangesin theSkeletal813C
The s13Cofthe coral skeletonappears to have been in
decline since the 1900's althoughthe originof this decrease is a matterofspeculation.It is possiblethatthedecrease in s13Crelatesin a changein land usage in adjacent
sewcoastal communities
coupledwithincreasedrunoffor
These
et
Miami
from
1994).
(Hudson
al.,
changes
age
mightcause an increasedinputof12Cintothe coastal environment.A furtherpossibilityis that the decrease relates to the increase in the amountof anthropogenically
derivedCO2withlow 813Cvalues in theatmosphere.A decrease in the atmospheric813Cof0.6%ohas been notedbetween1955 and 1977 (Keeling,1979). This approximately
the same decrease as foundin the coral skeletonoverthe
same timeperiod.
CONCLUSIONS
1) The 8180 of the coral skeletonrepresentedby the
summermonthsshows a bimodal correlationwith the
amountofprecipitation
duringJuly,August,and Septemis greatber.Duringyears duringwhichthe precipitation
er than the average,precipitationis inverselycorrelated
with8180 reflecting
the inputofisotopicallydepletedpreis belownormal
cipitation.In contrast,whenprecipitation
and
thereis a positiverelationshipbetweenprecipitation
8180. This relationshipreflectsthe input of isotopically
heavywaterfromthe Everglades.
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2) The 180Orecordof the coral whichextendsback to
1745 suggeststhatthe majorityofthe 19thand 18thcenturieswere comparativelydrycompareto the early portionofthe 20thcentury.
3) The decrease in the 813C of the skeletonbetween
1940 and the present day may either be related to a
changein the813Cofthelocal DIC orrelatedto a longterm
decreasein the813Coftheatmosphererelatedtoincreases
in fossil fuel derived CO2.
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